OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR HANCOCK COUNTY
STATE AND FEDERAL GENERAL ELECTION HELO ON

Precinct

November 08. 2022
lnstructlon Text:

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT #2

To votr for your choice in oach contl8t, tum
th€ SELECT wheel to hlghllght your cholcc.
Press ENTER to mark your choice. When yo
ar.linlBhcd voting, press CAST BALLOT
untilyou see the waving American flag.
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Jason Brantley Marlin
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Constance M. Every
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John Gentry

IND

Basll Marceaux

IND

Charles Van Morgan

IND

Alfred O'N6il

IND

Dsborah Rouse

IND

It lchael E- Scanlland

rNo

Rlck Tyler

IND

Writc.in

CONSYITUTIONAL AMENDMENT #I
Vote for One ('1)
Summary: Thls amendment would add a
new socllon to adlcle Xl of lhe Tsnnessee
Conslllullon lo make it illegal for any
person, corporatlon, assoclatlon, or lhs
Stalo of Tennessee or its polilical
subdlvlslons to deny or altempl to deny
employmenl to any person because of
lhe person's membership ln, afillatlon
wlth, reslgnatlon from, or refusal lo loln or
aftiliale wlth any labor union or employe6
organizalion.
Queslion: Shall Adicle Xl of lhe
Constitution of Tenn6ss6a be amendod
by adding the following languags as a
new sectlon?
ll ls unlaMulfor any porson, corporatlon,
assoclallon, or thls slal6 or its pollllcal
subdlvlslons to deny or atlempt lo dony
employmont to any person by rsason of
lho psrson's membership in, afiillation
wllh, reslgnallon from, or refusallo loln or
afiillats wlth any labor unlon or omployee
organlzatlon.
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Vole lor One (1)
Sumnrary

This a rnendment .r,p! ld add to article lll
sestion 12 of the Tennessee Constilution a
pfi)oess lof the le[]porary ererqs€ of the
po!',€rs and drlle3 ol the oovemor by lhe
Speaker oI the Serrale-o. the Speaker of the
Hous€ if lll€re is no Speak€r ol dE S€nal€ in
ofllqr-{.,.hsn the gov6oror ia unable 10
dbcharge the pov.'era and dulies of the offrce
of govemor. LVhrle a Speaker is lemporarily
discharg ng the po'',ner8 and dutieE of the
govemor, lhe Speaker \,rould not be required
to resign as Sp6ak6r or 1r) r?sigr) as a m€nrber
ol lhe legslatrrrer but the Speaker would not
be able to preEide as Sp€Eker or vole aE a
merrrber of the legisldlure. A Sp€ak€r \,".ho rs
temporarily dischrvgh)g the l){)wers irnd dutl€s
o{ lhe governor Nould not gel lhe governq s
Ealary but',vould get lhe Speaker's Balary. The
a firef drnent 'vould also exempt a Speaker lrto
is lenrporarlly dlgchorglng the po?",ers and
dulies oftre goyernor from provisions in the
Constilulion that rvould other',vise prohibit lhe
Speaker fronr sxerorsrng the po!,.,ers of lhe
govenror and fronr sirrullaneo!sly holding
more than on€ st8te r)ffice.
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT'N
same officials a \fritlen, sigrFi declarallon thal
the Goverfor 16 able to dbcharge the porers
and dutles ollhe oflice
Whenever a Speaker rs temporarily
discharging the po$ers and dulies of the office
of Governor as Actin0 Cby€rnor. such Spsaker
shall not be required to resEn the Speaker'S
posrtion as lhe Speaker or lo resign 6 a
mefi$er of lhe general assembly and shall
rotain thc Spe.rk€r's salary and nol receiv6lhe
Governor s €aiary, but sudr Speaksr shall not
preside irs.gpeaker or vote As.i rnember ol
the general assembly during the time the
Speaker is Acting Governor
and

Shal Adicle lll, Seclion 13 of tlE CorEtitulbn
of Tenness€e be anrFr)ded by adding the
tollo',r1ng language lmmedlalely b€fore ule
period at the end oflhe Secl on?
excspt as p{ovid€d in Adicls lll, Ssotion 12
ivith regard lo the Speaker of lhe Senate or the
Spe8ker of the House ol ReDresentatives
temporarily discharging the powers and duties
of the ofiic€ of Governor as Acting Governor

Queslion:

and

Shall Anlcle ll l, Sscticin 12 of rhe Constiluton
of Tenness€e be aryrended by trdding the
iollo{ring lar! guage immediately follov,,ing lhe
currenl language in the Seclion?

Shall Arlic.le ll, Section 26 of the Constiluliorl
of Tsnn€ss€e b€ alt]er)d€d by addlng th6
folloring lnnguage al the end of tfE Sect on?

Whenevet the C,overnor transmlls to
lhe Sec.etary of State, the Speaker ol the
Sendte and the Speaker of the House of
ReprssentativBs, a rvrltten, signed doclaratron
that the Governor is rnaUe to discharge llre
po\.,€rs and dulies ol lhe oflice lhe powers
and dutes of lhe offic€ of Govemor shall be
tempora ly dlscharg€d by the SpeBker of the
Sen.tle as Act[]q (iovenror, or il th.rt office is
unoccupied, then by lhe Speaker of lhe Holse
of RepreEentatrves as Ac1ing Governor. until
lhe GoverDo lransnrits to the same officidls a
written. signed declarall(nr lhal the Goven)or is
able to clischarge the powers and clutles of lhe
oftice
WheDever a nraiallty of the
commiEaionerE of adminiEtralive deparhnenls
of lhe Execulive Oeparlmenl transmils 1o the
Sscrgtary of Slate. the Speak€r ol Ut€ Senate.
Bnd the Speoker of the l-buse of
Representatives their written Eigned

declamtior] that lhe Goveffor b u|rable to
dEcharge the porvers and duties of lhe offioe
ths Speaker of u.)s Senale shall mmediat€ly
assume lhe pov€rs .rnd dtfies of the offoe as
Acting Governor. or if thal office is unoccupled,
then the Speaker ol the l]ouse of
Retr esentatives thall inlmecliately assurl]e ths
po,r.€rs and dulles ol the orfice as Aolino
Governor. untl lhe Governor iransmils to Ure

This s€clion shall not applywjth
re$ard to fre Speaker of lhe Senale (y the
Speaker ot the House of RepreBenlalives
temporarily discharging the povr'ers and duties
of lhe offlc€ of Goverrror as Actng Governor
under Artrde lll seclon 12.
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ffi

Vole for One ('l)
Summary: This amendmonl would
change ihe current languago in article l,
secllon 33 oflhe T6nness6e Conslilullon,
which says thal slavsry and involuntary
servitudo, excepl as punishment for a
person who has been duly convlcled of
crlme, are forever prohlblted ln lhis State.
The amendment would delete this cu116nl
languago and replace ll wlth lhe followlng
languaga: "Slavery and lnvoluntary
servitudo are forever prohibited. Nolhing
in lhls ssclion shall prohlbll an lnmate
from working whsn lhs inmate has besn
duly convlcted of a crime."
Quesllon: Shall Arllcle l. Secllon 33 oflhe
Constltutlon of Tennosse6 be amended
by dslellng the socllon and subslilullng
instead lhe following?
Section 33. Slavery and involunlary
servituds are for6ver prohibited. Nolhlng
in lhls secllon shall prohlbll an lnmate
from worklng when lhe lnmate has been
duly convlcted of a crime.
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT #4
Vole for One ('l )
Summary: Thls amendm6nl would del616
arllcle lX. section 1 oflhe Tennessee
Constllutlon, whlch prohlblts minisl6rs of
the gospol and priests of any
denominalion from holding a seal in 6ither
House of lhe legislature.
Queslion: Shall Arlicle lX, Seclion 'l of lhe
Constllutlon of Tennessee be amended
by deletlng lhe sectlon?
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